All sandwich and burger entrees include a side of fries, kettle chips,
coleslaw or potato salad and a dill pickle spear. Sweet potato fries
with caramel sauce add $2. Add bacon to any sandwich $2.
All of our burgers start out with a third of a pound of Black Angus chuck
and sirloin, ground in our kitchen so you have fresh, never frozen, ground
beef. Discover a new taste treat, ask for one of our 50/50 burgers with half
ground beef and half fresh ground bacon.
Our Burgers Are Cooked Medium with a Hot, Pink Center, Unless Ordered Well Done.

$1 ADD ON ITEMS:

CRAFT YOUR OWN BURGER

Fried Egg, Honey Grilled Jalapeños,
Grilled Mushrooms, Grilled Onions

With everything includes lettuce, tomato, onions, real mayo and pickles (Dill or Bread & Butter)

HAMBURGER
$8
CHEESEBURGER American, Swiss, provolone, pepper jack or cheddar $9
DOUBLE CHEESEBURGER
$13

$2 ADD ON ITEMS:

Bacon, Black & Blue It!, Slice of Ham

$3 ADD ON ITEMS:

Pastrami, Extra Burger Patty, Pulled Pork

BRICK HOUSE SPECIALTY BURGERS

All specialty burgers with exception of the Patty Melt include lettuce, tomato, onions and real mayo

BRICKHOUSE BURGER: with cheese, bread & butter pickles or honey grilled jalapeños
PATTY MELT: with grilled onions, Swiss cheese and mayo on grilled marble rye
JALAPEÑO POPPER BURGER: with provolone, swiss, cheddar and our cream cheese, jalapeño spread
SILVERADO BURGER: with BBQ sauce, pepper-jack cheese, and onion rings
ALOHA BURGER: with rich teriyaki sauce, provolone cheese, mayo topped with seared pineapple
Make it a KILAUEA BURGER and kick it up a notch with honey grilled jalapeños
"HELLO LADY" BURGER: with guacamole, bacon and cheddar cheese
MEATLESS OPTION: Substitute any burger with a delicious Black Bean Burger
PHAT BURGER: Positively Hot and Tempting. 1/3 pound of our fresh ground burger,

$10
$10
$12
$12
$11
$12
$14

topped with ¼ pound of Pastrami, a fried egg, cheese and mayo/mustard sauce

BRICK HOUSE SIGNATURE SANDWICHES
The sandwiches that made and are still making Brick House famous!

THE FRENCH DIP: Lots of roast beef piled on a toasted French roll with provolone cheese,

$10

grilled onions and mayo infused with a hint of horseradish. Served with au jus for dipping

PULLED TURKEY BREAST: layered with provolone cheese, lettuce and tomato with blue cheese

Full $9/Half $5

sauce or mayo and raspberry jalapeño or cranberry on focaccia

GOURMET GRILLED THREE CHEESE: Provolone, cheddar and Swiss on sourdough bread

Full $7/Half $4

with your choice of sliced apple, Asian pear, ham or cream cheese/jalapeño spread

COUNT OF FONTY CRISTO: Turkey, ham, Swiss cheese on French toast with raspberry jalapeño jam
BRICK HOUSE PHILLY CHEESE STEAK: Grilled steak, onions, mushrooms, bell pepper, lettuce,

$10
$11

cheeses, mayo on a French roll

TRADITIONAL PHILLY CHEESESTEAK: Grilled steak, onions, mushrooms, bell peppers,

$11

provolone cheese mayo on a French roll.

THE RUBY: Brick House’s amazing twist on the Rueben. Grilled pastrami and salami with Swiss

$11

THE THUNDERBIRD: Grilled chicken & bacon with bell pepper, mushrooms, onions, and three

$11

and provolone cheese, sauerkraut and thousand island dressing on rye
cheeses, lettuce, tomato, honey mustard and mayo on a French roll
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BRICK HOUSE CHICKEN SANDWICHES
THE COLONEL CHICKEN SANDWICH: Choice of lightly breaded or grilled chicken breast,

$9

with lettuce, tomato, and mayo on a grilled Brick House Bun

MALIBU CHICKEN SANDWICH: Choice of lightly breaded or grilled chicken breast, ham and Swiss

$11

cheese with lettuce, tomato, onion, mayo and honey mustard on a grilled Brick House Bun

CHICKEN BACON RANCH SANDWICH: Choice of lightly breaded or grilled chicken breast, bacon,

$11

with lettuce, tomato, onion, ranch and provolone cheese on a grilled Brick House Bun

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK SANDWICH: with lettuce, tomato, pickles, and mayo on a grilled Brick House Bun $10

BRICK HOUSE SPECIALITIES
THE ULTIMATE CLUB: Pulled turkey, bacon, ham, cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, guacamole

Full $11/Half $6

spread, honey mustard on focaccia

PULLED PORK: topped with provolone cheese and coleslaw plus BBQ sauce and

Full $11/Half $6

mayo on a French roll

BRICK HOUSE BLT: Thick peppered bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo on focaccia
THE CUBAN: Pork, ham, Swiss cheese, bread & butter pickles on a French roll with mayo/mustard

Full $9/Half $5
Full $9/Half $6

sauce grill-pressed to perfection

MY GYRO! IT'S ALL GREEK TO ME: Sliced beef and lamb mixture with tangy cucumber dressing,

$10

lettuce, tomato and feta cheese on a grilled pita flatbread

CHICKEN FINGER BASKET: Three plump and juicy chicken tenders in a basket of fresh cut fries
COCONUT SHRIMP BASKET: 6 large juicy coconut crusted shrimp on a basket of fresh cut fries
FISH & CHIPS BASKET: 3 large juicy cod filets on a basket of steak fries
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK: with red mashed potatoes and warm country gravy

$10
$12
$12
$11

BRICK HOUSE SALAD BAR & SOUP
$8
$10
$10
$3
$6
$4
$3
Cup $4/Bowl $6

An adventure to the Brick House Salad Bar
An all you can eat adventure to the Brick House Salad Bar
A trip to the Salad Bar and a cup of soup or chili
Add 4 oz. Grilled Chicken Breast
Add a trip to the salad bar with any entrée
Add a side salad trip to the salad bar with any entrée
Replace your entrée side with a side salad trip
Fresh Soup or our famous Brick House Chili

FRIES & RINGS

DRINKS

FRENCH FRIED ONION RINGS:

COFFEE, ASSORTED TEAS (free refill)
HOT COCOA
COCOA FLOAT:

Tasty and crunchy

$4

FRESH CUT FRIES:
Fresh cut Idaho Russets

$2

SWEET POTATO FRIES:
Tasty and smooth with a side of caramel dipping sauce $4

STEAK FRIES:
Sliced larger and fried to a golden goodness

DESSERT

Ask for today's selections including gluten free options

$3

Hot cocoa with a scoop of ice cream topped
with whipped cream

ROOT BEER FLOAT
ORANGE OR APPLE JUICE
MILK 2% OR CHOCOLATE MILK
FLAVORED LEMONADE
SOFT DRINKS:
Pepsi/Dr. Pepper products- free refill

CREAMY PIES
CHOCOLATE SATIN, PEANUT BUTTER CREAM OR RAZZLEBERRY PIE
CHEESE CAKE: with chocolate, caramel or berry topping
CARROT CAKE OR FLOURLESS CHOCOLATE CAKE: (GF)
SUNDAE: vanilla ice cream, chocolate sauce, whipped cream
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$4
$4
$3
$2
$4
$2
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$5
$5
$4
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